
Whilst a dish may not identify a specific allergen as an actual ingredient, due to the wide range of ingredients used in our
kitchen, foods may be at risk of cross contamination. Please ask a member of staff for further information.

Allergens:      GLUTEN:                  MILK:                  FISH:                  EGG:                  SOYA:                  NUTS:       

Chocolate & rose macaroons 

Ham, cheddar & chutney (vegetarian option: cheddar & chutney)

Egg & cress

Oak smoked salmon mousse & fresh dill (vegetarian option: cream cheese & herb)

with fig and shallot chutney & sundried tomatoes

Crème brulee with Madagascan vanilla

72% dark chocolate tart

Citrus financier

made with Soloman Islands cacao 

with a zing of fresh lime, lemon & orange zest

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Traditional Afternoon Tea
A selection of sandwiches & brioche buns

Swiss Gruyère cheese tartlets

Traditional plain and fruit scones
Served with strawberry jam & clotted cream

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

all hand-made on site by our pâtisserie chefs.

Chocolate cacao pod; discover our secret truffles inside:

Cacao pod containing a smooth orange, almond & hazelnut praline

Passionfruit & honey cube

Dark Colombian cube

Creamy Swiss 34% milk chocolate miniature baton

Whilst a dish may not identify a specific allergen as an actual ingredient, due to the wide range of ingredients used in our
kitchen, foods may be at risk of cross contamination. Please ask a member of staff for further information.

Allergens:      GLUTEN:                  MILK:                  FISH:                  EGG:                  SOYA:                  NUTS:       



Beverages
Cafetière of freshly ground coffee or decaf coffee

Teapigs signature blend is made with a delicious combination of three black tea leaves: a

gutsy Assam, a mellow Ceylon and a powerful Rwandan to give a balanced, malty, zesty

alliance

Just like Teapigs classic brew, using the CO2 method to naturally decaffeinate the tea

leaves

Ceylon brewed tea with real flakes of dark rich chocolate, simply the perfect pairing

Powerful Assam and Rwandan teas with the more delicate Ceylon and Darjeeling to give

the perfect strong tea base for the zesty, all natural bergamot flavouring

A delicate natural taste of fresh summer air, peaches and apricots. A lovely clear pale

green infusion

Whole peppermint leaves used for big flavour so, as you'd expect a strong minty taste,

then very refreshing, very light

Naturally caffeine-free herbal infusion is pretty much bursting with berries. What's more,

this tea has an invigorating hibiscus flower base - it's what gives it a lovely deep red hue

and a punchy, slightly tart taste

~ ~ ~ Your choice of Teapigs Tea or Coffee ~ ~ ~ 

Tea

Decaf Tea

Chocolate Flake Tea
Earl Grey Tea

Green Tea

Peppermint Tea

Berry Tea

~ ~ ~ ~ Available to purchase - Please ask for details ~ ~ ~ ~  

Coffee

A specially selected pairing for our Afternoon Tea

Choose from our wide range of our own                house blend coffees including,

cappuccino, latte, flat white, mocha, americano or espresso

  

Our silky hot chocolates made with our very own Swiss chocolate. Choose from

our luxuriously rich 72% dark chocolate, our velvety 34% milk hot chocolate, or

ask today to find out our                limited edition hot chocolate 

Selection of locally sourced and high quality apple juices

Glass of Champagne

Our Signature                                            
Hot Chocolates     

Speciality coffee

Watergull Orchards


